
servant, cactus, me, sister-in.law, talisman,
it, M r. 141

3. (a) Write sentences using each of the
following words as a noun and as an adjec-
tive: skating, playing.

(b) Write sentences using each of' the
following words as a verb and as an adjec-
tive : painted, lost.

(c) Write sentences using each of the fol-
lowing words as an adverb and as a preposi-
lion : above, up. l 12]

4. If the preporition and the conjunction
are both used to connect words, what is the
difference between them ? Give an example
showing this difference. .12

5. What happened to il ?
lie watched the cloud-banner from the

funnel of a running locomotive.
You have John's book.
(a) Tell the number, case and relation of

each noun.
(b) Tell the kind, person, case and rela-

tion of each pronoun.
(c) Tell the persons, number and subjects

of each verb.
(d) Tell the relation of each preposition.

[30]
ARITHMETIC.

1. A rectangle is four feet long and three
feet wide ; explain clearly how you get the
area to be 12 square feet. [14-

2. There is a rectangular plot of ground
84 yards long ard 75 yards wide. Running
across this is a strip of grass 20 feet wide,
and also another of the same width running
iengthwise; what did it cost to sod these
strips at Ii cents a square yard. 14]

3. A box I6 inches long, 12 inches wide
and 8 inches high (outside measurements) is
made of boards an inch thick. How many
pints of sand will the box hold if 34¾' cubic
inches make a pint. [i4j

4. A coal bin is io feet square, fA its
depth in order that it may hold the least
whole number of tons of either hard (33
cu:jic feet to the ton,) or soft, (42 feet to the
ton) coal. -14]

5. What length of wall 6 feet high and 2
feet thick can be huilt with 12 cords of
stone. [14.

Edit 

i 
l

6. Write down the following statement of
six weeks' cash receipts ; add the amounts
vertically and horizontally, and prove the
correctness of the work hy adding your
results [14]

Mon. TueiWed Thur. Fui. Sat.

$ c. $ c $ c..$ e $ c.'$ C.
Ist. 28 79 34 71 35 33130 10o27 97 47 812nd. 23 87!30 7829 38133 84,26 7748 77
3rd. 16 99127 0928 6930 16' 4 95 43 07
4th. 29 13133 7230 81*3 9 9, 28 4750 05
5th. 8 47;32 2926 73134 4528 7845 93
6th. 19 0227 0629 0429 8929 51 64 98

I - - -- - I***********- ....... ____

T'otal..

GEOGRAPHY.

r. Draw a map of one of the countries of
Europe, marking the mountains, rivers and
principal cities. [io]

2. What do we get from England,
France, Switzerland, Ireland. What do we
send to Europe from Canada ? [toi

3. Where are the following places, and
for what are they noted : London, Paris,
Liverpool, Gibraltar, Venice, Glasgow. [io]

4. Give the position of three river basins
in Europe and trace the course of the rivers
that drain them. [to]

5. What and where are the following:
Alps, Great Britain, St. George's, Crinea,
Land's End, Killarney. [o]

6. Through what guifs, bays, seas and
straits would yau pass in sailing along the
coasts of Norway and Sweden. [1o]

HISTORY.

i. Tell what you know of any one of the
following :-Walpole, The Elder Pitt, Nel-
son, George Washingion, Napoleon I. [Io]

2. Give an account of either The Seven
Years' War, or the Amcrican. War of
Independence. [o]

3. Tell what you know about the battle of
Waterloo. [1o]

4. Give an account of the Indian Mutiny.
f ro.

5. Name five important events in the
reign of Queen Victoria. [io]


